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COIN SWEATING.-

An

.

Illegal I'rnelifo Which Has Full-
< * it into Di.sii.sc.

< ' ! nsHy : iikitl! to iht > milin ; of erv.ir-
it

-

< rt"it foins : iinl usually combined
v. ilh ( hat iK'fnrious trade isvhat is-

LMCIV n as "svi'atinjrvhieji requires
eonsiilorabJe skill to accomplish suc-
cessfully.

¬

. A rubber mold i.s used , into
ul'i'-h a old < oii i.s ( o be .sweated is in-

troduced
¬

and belt ! with : i clip.
C.ipporvirrs having been adjusted

the coin is immersed in u bath ol
cyanide of potassium and an electric
battery set 'oiiij,' . The action of th-

eleriricify upon the coin in the ncic
uniformly sweats the metal that is tc-

Bay. . causes so much of it to become
dotached. This process is gone through
with a large number of coins , and the
pold deposit thus obtained is extracted
from the acid-

.It
.

is for the purpose of detecting the
existence of such reduced coins that
bankers weigh cold coins in a balance ,

and if one is in the scale it will imme-
diately

¬

be shown by the indicator. The
light coin is then taken out. and what-
ever

¬

the shortage represents that
amount the customer will have to
make up or be fined.

But , all things considered , sweating
Is but a poor business , Bays H. L.
Adams in his interesting book , "Tho
Story of Crime." and evidently it is
thought so by the criminal fraternity ,

for it has dwindled to n mere nothing.-

A
.

sovereign weighs Y2lj.2 4.i grains ,

and ftie limit of error in the weight is
.2 of a grain , from whjch it ' in.v.
readily be gathered that sweating can-

not
¬

now be a very lucrative business.
London Tit-Bits.

AGENTS make 2.1 to ?40 WEEKLY selling
our household specialties. Write' for Free

Illusti-atod Catalogue , First National U. S.
Mail Order Business , Box 1771 , New York
II Parkrow ) .

A neiuarUnble Church.-
At

.

Stiviehnll , near Coventry , Eng-

land , there is a unique place of wor-

ship.

¬

. In 1S10 John Green , a stonema-
son

¬

of a strongly religious turn of
mind , laid the first stone of the edifice ,

and seven years later he completed the
building. In all that time he had as-

sistance
¬

from no one , doing all the
work with his own hands until the
church was ready for its interior fit ¬

tings. Wooden and even brick build-

Ings
-

erected by one or two men are
not uncommon , tout this is the only
structure in England and probably in

the world of which every stone was
laid by one man. The building accom-

modates

¬

quite a large congregation ,

and the church derives a considerable
revenue from the contributions of
sightseers who are drawn to the place
through curiosity.-

By

.

a Xnrrniv-
"You're all out of breath ," said Pnoo-

dles.
-

. "What have you been doingV"-

"Been running a race I" panted Ardup.-

"On
.

a hot day like this ? Wliat forV"-

"To er decide who was going to pay
for the dinner. "

"Did you win ?"
"Yes , by the skin of my teeth. "
"Who was the other fellow ?"
"lie was well , he was the proprietor

of the restaurant. I managed to lose him
In the crowd just as he was about to-

inake e grab for me. " Chicago Tribune-

.3or

.

? Infants and CMldren.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the-

Signature of-

AN UNSURPASSED
REMEDY !

Pi oi
* Cute it aa ursarpassed rc-

m-' for couaKj , colds , broncluUs-

.eti3ia.
.

. hoarccncsr and throat and
lung tffccJjonx. It goes direct to
the scat i f the trouble and ccneraH-
yrsloret healthy conditions. Mothers
ccn uivr their children Pito's Cure
with perfect conMencc sn ilicurative
powers and freci'.csn frcrn opiates.
Famous fcr half a century

At all drusgists' , 25 cts.

One lint' planr isvorlh : i do/.en sick-
ly

¬

dyspeptic OIK'S-

.be

.

A kind act to a surly neighbor may.
the leaven that sofU-ns hi :", heart.

Whatever value \ve may place u.'ion-

oursolvo"
.

. vre are worth just what : he-

puhlk- takes us for.

The oed dairyman <!oos not ? < : :

low-priced help , for he has learned that
low-cost service frequently means
small profits.-

.Molasses

.

is becoming recognized as-

a veiy valuable addition to the fatten-
ing

¬

ration for cattle , particularly in
the South , where it is cheap.-

A

.

hundred rods of fence on a farm
niLove actual need becomes a tax on
labor and material that may be better
cut off by removing the fence-

.It

.

Is not enough to say feed the
products of the farm as far as possi-

ble
¬

, but they must be fed in .such a way
as to give a profit and save the man ¬

ure.

Some men just love to' tell their
troubles to somebody. But these fel-

lows
¬

usually fail to tell them to their
wives , and that is where they make a
big mistake.-

If

.

the weather is too cold to work
with sleeves rolled up a set of over ¬

sleeves , Avhich can be made In twenty
minutes , will come in handy as a pro-

tection
¬

to clothing.

One of the best Investments R farmer
boy can make Is a camera. It will teach
the whole family more about the beauty
of the surroundings than they have
ever known before-

.Overfeeding

.

or sudden changes from
poor to very rich foou , combined with
want of exercise , If not actual causes ,

will contribute to the development of
the loss of wool among ewes.

Sheep will not dnnu out of u foul
water supply. They will Buffer rather
than do that , and when the sheep suf-
fer

¬

you suffer , though in another way.
Look after the sheep every day. .

It is a great waste of time which in
the busj season is .the same as money

to fool along with old and wornouti-
mplements. . Better throw them away
If they cannot be fully repaired and
buy new ones even if they do come
higher this year than befor1. No man
can do good work with poor tools.

The man who attempts to lead a bull
without a nose stick is taking his life
In his hands. No matter how long a
bull behaves himself , there is always a
murder streak in his make-up and this
is likely to break out at any minute.-
A

.

bull Is about the most treacherous
and unreliable animal on earth except
a bulldog.

The man who will kick a calf to
make it drink has no business on a-

farm. . Might as well try to make a
man drink a gallon of water when he-

Isn't thirsty. It takes a lot of patience
to handle calves , but that is easier than
flying Into a temper. Some men seem
to think that dumb brutes have great
reasoning powers. Maybe they do. but
I have never seen a calf or a pig that
showed they had more than enough
sense to eat when hungry and refuse
when they were not.

The scarcity of fresh eggs on the
farm can only be remedied by early
hatches of pullets. I'ullets hatched In
March and April , and well grown , will
begin laying in fall and continue in the
good work right through the winter.
The molting hens will again start up-

In January and by February the com-

bined
¬

work of the pullets and hens will
give a big supply of eggs , and it will
be noticed that in February the market
prices for eggs are on the decline. The
great trick is to get the eggs during
the last three months of the year , and
this can be done by early pullets given
good housing , good feed and good care.

Government AV'hif MVI. , ! I.
Whitewash , as used by the govern-
ment

¬

, is prepared as follows : Take
one-half bushel unslaked lime , slake it-

v ith boiling water , "over during the
process to keep in st-Mm , strain the

: qml through a tine si > * or straineis
Mid add to it a peck of silt previously
dissolved by soaking in warm water. 3
pounds ground rice boiled to a thin
paste and stirred in while hot , one-half
bushel Spanish whiting ard 1 pound
clean glue. previously dissolved by
soaking in cold water and then hanging I

over a slow tire in a small pot hung in i

a larger one filled with water. Add !

fi\e gallons hot water to the mixture. |

stir well and let it stand a few days , j

covered from dirt. It should be ap-

plied
¬

hot , for which purjio.se it can be
kept In a kettle or portable furnace.
The east end of the White Ilou e at
Washington is embellished by this bril-

liant
¬

whitewash. It i.s u eifby tlie gov-

ernment
¬

to whitewash lighthouses. A
[> inl of this mixture , properly applied

cover one square yard , and will be

almost as serviceable as paint for wood ,

brick ami stone , and is much cheaper
than the cheapest paint.-

Kore

.

< iry Kxzierlr.ieat Station. * .
Forest experiment stations will soon

be established in a number of the na-

tional
¬

forest slates of the west , accord-
ing

¬

to plans which have just been com-

pleted
¬

by the United States Forest
Service. Thtse new stations are ex-

pected
¬

to do the same for the develop-
ment

¬

of the American forests as agri-
cultural

¬

experiment stations have done
for tlie improvement of the country'sf-
unr.s. . As a first step in this work an
experiment station has already been
t .-tabiisiied on the Coconino National
Forest in the southwest , with headquar-
ters

¬

at Flagstaff. Ariz. Stations in other
national forests will be established
later , and it is the intention ultimately
to have at least one experiment station
in each of the silvicultural regions of
the west.

One of the most important parts of
the work of the new experiment sta-

tions
¬

will be the maintenance of model
forests typical of the region. These
areas' will furnish the most valuable
and instructive object lessons for the
public in general , for professional for-

esters
¬

, lumbermen and owners of forest
land , and especially to the technical
and administrative ollicers of the na-

tional
¬

forests. In the recently estab-
lished

¬

station on the Coconino National
Forest one of the first problems to be-

taken up will .be the study of the re-

production
¬

of western yellow pine and
the causes of its success and failure.
Washington Letter-

..Fertilizers

.

. for Sweet Potatoes.-
An

.

excessive amount of organic mat-

ter
¬

in the soil has a tendency to pro-

duce
¬

an abundant growth of vines , at
the cost of the roots. On soils that do
not contain sufficient organic matter to
produce a fair growth of vine , the pota-

toes
¬

will be small and the yield un-
sitisfnotory.-

On
.

lands that are deficient in organic
matter , stable manure is recommended
as a fertilizer. Heavy applications of
fresh manure before planting will stim-

ulate
¬

the growth of both weeds and the
vines , at the expense of the roots. Weil-
rotted stable manure may be used at
the rate of ten to fifteen cart loads to
the acre , spread broadcast or beneath
the ridges , and harrowed Into the soil ,

but it is always best to apply the man-
ure

¬

with the crop grown the previous
season. In that way the manure will
become thoroughly Incorporated with
the soil and become somewhat reduced
before the sweet potatoes are planted
upon the land.

The sweet potato is one of the few
crops that thrives equally well , if not
bailer , upon commercial fertilizers , as-

it does upon stable manure. On the
majority of lands the fertilizer should
contain J > to G per cent of nitrogen , (-

5to 7 per cent of phosphoric acid and'S
to 10 per cent of potash.-

A
.

mixture adapted to the growing of
sweet potatoes on most soils may be
made by combining the following : Two
hundreds pounds of high-grade sulphate
of ammonia , 25 per cent pure ; 200
pounds of dried blood of 300 pounds ol
fish scrap ; 1,200 pounds of acid phos-
phate

- J

, 11 per cent pure ; 400 pounds of
high grade muriate of potash , 00 per '

cent pure.

s Grain to Pasture Cows. (

For a number of years it has not only
been a question with dairymen whether [

or not it pays to feed grain to cows ;

when on good pasture , but the stations j

have been in grave doubt about it. On j

this subject one thing seems to have
been certainly settled , and that is poor !

or very ordinary cows , that Is , the av-
erage

- |

milker will not pay for the extra
grain , and it may be further stated
that it Is always a question if that
kind of cow will pay c\en on good pas-
ture

¬

if you charge her with the grass
she eats. But when it comes to the
good or extra milking cow , then it is
equally well settled that even with the
best pasture it does pay to give her
extra ground feed.

Professor C1. II. Kckles of the Uni-

versity
¬

of Missouri , after treating of
the poor milker , aptly says : "The con-

ditions
¬

are altogether different, how-
ever

¬

with a heavy producing cow. It-

is not only economical , but absolutely
necessary to feed grain in addition to
pasture to a very heavy milker , or she
will decline rapidly in the amount of
milk produced. It is impossible for a-

suflicient amount of grass or roughness
to be consumed by any animal to en-

able
¬

such quantities of milk and butter
to be produced as the best cows nowa-
days

¬

are capable of producing. As long
as a cow is producing not over one
pound of butter a day it is possible for
necessary food to be secured from the
pasture , but when the production be-

gins
¬

to go higher the necessity of feed-
grain comes in. It cannot be ex-

pr
-

< ted that any cow will produce ono
and one-half to two pounds of butter
a day for any great length of time on
grass alone. " Wallace's Farmer.-

In
.

order to sift out and know tq
which cows the grain should be fed you
should weigh the milk. As a general
rule , //erseys require se\enteen. natives,

and Ayrshires twenty-five , llolsteinq
near thirty pounds of milk to make onq
pound of butler. One thing isvell
settled , ail cows shrink less on bad,

pasture when fed grain , and all of then;
do better the following winter

n riaru.-
"A

.

cr.ri.-uis plant. " s.iid au enilnert-
f ntai.i.-t. "K t'.ie \5d t.in.irind: or ; . . ! 'i

plant of tin1 r'lVevand! : , : , - pli'ts-
of troial; : As iiic.i. and very strain: , '

are its efT vis uj-ou the io.i'iinjiia'.jr:

animals that f r.l up. u its yoinig-

shoots. . lea vis. poils and seeds. It
causes horsrs to lose the hair from
their manes and tails , lias a similar ef-

fect

¬

upon mules and donkeys and re-

duces

¬

pigs to complete nakedness.
Horses are said to recover when fed

'exclusively on corn and grass , but the
new hair i.s of different color aiujr tex-

ture
¬

from the old , so that the animal is
never quite the: same as it was. One
animal of which I personally knew ,

after feding on the plant , lost its hoofs
and had to be kept in slings until
they grew and hardened again. Rumi-

nant
¬

animals are not thus affected , and
the irrowth of the plant is actually en-

couraged
¬

in the' Bahamas as a fodder
plant for cattle , sheep'and goats. The
difference is probably due to changes
effected upon it in the chewing of the
cud. "

THREE WEEKS

About u-

Mrs. . A. 7. Davis of Murray. Ivy.
says : "When I bo aii n < insr Dom' <; Kid-
ney

¬

I'ilN. kidney diS'-ji L' was slowly
t; mo. Dizzy

fall , harp palr.s like
Knife thrusts would
catch me in the haok.
and finally an attack
of grip left me with a

constant agoni.inv-
backache. . Doaifs Kid-

ney
¬

Pills helped me quickly and in
three weeks' time I hero was not a
symptom of kidney trouble remaining. "

Sold by all dealers. ." > ( ) cents a bo-

FosterMilburn
\ .

Co. , Buffalo. N. Y.

i A JIoit Itnisiii ;; Fo t.t

j Xavigjitors on the Great Lakes
j interested in an experiment no" be-

ing made off White Lake ' ' \ Lake
Michigan. The work is a boat raising
feat to lift a big steamer , the State
of Michigan , formerly of the Herry
line , out of ((50 * ' -t of water in Lake
Michiga *' K is being carried on by
Ferua do Stand , of Chicago , and if
the experiment i.s successful , salvage
perations on the chain of lakes will

take on renewed intersr. Stand pro-

poses
¬

to raise the sunken steamer by
means of four huge buoys , each 31! feet
long and 34 feet in diameter. The
buoys are of ineU'I. and it is purposed
to till them with gas and sink them

j, under parts of the submerged boat.
The surface of the lake being reached ,

the water will be pumped out of the
hull and the craft saved for further

i use.

The I'niied States weather bureau
has denied thi't the com inof the e : 'i-

nox
-

bring. ; with ii a storm. The
lief , it says , th..t the old fashioned peo-

ple
¬

put in this thenry is all misplaced.
Any big storm that happens to occur
within u week or two of the time that
the sun is crossing the line , say the
weather men. is dignified by the name
of "equinoctial storm. " when , ns a
matter of fact , there is generally some
atmospheric disturbance every week or-

two. . and those that occur about the
time of the equinox are just taking
their turn and are uot the result of the
crossing of the sun.

. Xo HJs'it to ICic-k.
Customer It seems to mo that's an aw-

ful
¬

price to have to pay for a pound of-

liver. .

Butcher You must remember , ma'am ,

that the liver is a choice part. This
steer weighed nearly a tou , and be had
only one small liver.

eraia
Cleanses trie System Effect-
ually

¬

; Dispels Lolas andueaa-J\ \ r . f> i. v-
Gches ctuo to IxmstipaT ;

Acts natu-
T

*aily, acts trulvy as
V JaJuaxalivcB-

estfprMenM'omen
-

and Uul-
arenyoung

-

and Ola.
10 get its JJencficialtlfccts

Always uuv the oenuine uliich
has iho full name of the Lorn-

pany

-

Co.b-
y

.
-whom it is manufactured , printed on the

jront of every parkujjf.
SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS ,

one size only , regular price 50 < perbolll-

e.ater

.

S. C. N. U. No. 43 1 SOS.

II y [ y-

"Pon vo-.jr Ijii-orn-il ever i'ra : e your
ccukin . I'k: : th3011:1 ;; wife'b-

iMcrh :r.i ! ' .

"O. ys. . : ;, ! " ( ! . auniio ?"
"V.'iru ( ! > Ii' s\. u'.ii-n he do-

Vctl
:"

" \ -fr--ii flor n't s-iy zm-l ! . \ oi-

kaor.. . Imt I an aiwits f * H when ! : .

rookittg plft s , hitn. lie doesn't swear
at it."

CUSE AT CITY MISSION.-

A

.

wfil Oie tit <-thi < - % Body ji Mi s-

of Sos-e.s ii * < : ii SeriueliJnjI Her
Tori ; i ! < \ l * ld ( o Cnletri.-
"A

.

young woman came to our < ity
mission in a most awinl condition i ! isi-
cally. . Our doctor examined her ai-l:

told us that she had scabies ( the itch ) ,

incipient paresis , rheumatism , etc. .

'iroutiht on from exposure. Her poor
body was a mass of sores from scratch-
ing

¬

and she was not able to retain solid
food. We worked hard over her for
seven weeks , but we could see little
improvement. One day I bought a cake
of Cuticura Soap and a bottle of Cuti-

cura
-

Resolvent , and we bathed our pi-

tient
-

well and ga\e her a full do e Of

the Resolvent. She slept better that
night and the iie.u day I got a box of-

Cuticura Ointment. In live weeks thi
young woman was able to laok for a

position , and she is now stronir aiid-

well. . Laura Jane Hales. S. i Fifth Ave. .

New York , N. Y. . Mar. 11. UH/T."

Only lliu Kft'fcl.'i. "
On one of the western rivers some

years ago the steamboat F. X. Thoinp-
bon ran on : . snag arid was sunk. It
settled in the water in such a way
that only the initials oi the name
painted on the side of the boat showed
above thesurface. . The wreck was. re-

garded
¬

with much interest by the pas-

sengers
¬

on the next boat that went up
the river. One of them , more curious
than the others , hunted up the captain

Captain. " he asked , "do you know
the name of that steamboat ?"

"Yes , sir ," answered that oHuer-

."That's
.

what is left of the F. X.
Thompson-

."What
.

happened to her ? "

"She seems to have sunk. "
"Hut what do yon suppose was the

cause of her sinking ? "

"The cause ? " said the captain. "I-

don' ! know. sir. All we can see is the
F. X. "

$ ? GO Reward , 500.
The readers of this p.-ipcr will lie pI-

to l.--uii thai I licit : ! at l 'a-t outtln
dismast * ihat M-it-n.-c lin UM-II able to-

in ail U stapes , and lh.it is t'aS.'trrh. HaH's
Catarri : l'ire is the oalv positivc.nv now
k o\vn to the iiu'du-jil fraHTiuly.I'iitarrh
lioin n coDtltntional disrate , rrfp'.t'vs a
- onstttutionat Jn-atmcnt. IIair Cnt.irrli
Cine i . taken iiitenially. acliim ilic .ti\_
upon the liloud and HUMOUS Mirfnrrs of Die
svsicm , tlit"-ehy tlost ro.x ins the foisnd.'Uion of
the dNenso. and ivinu the patient .stiTiictli-
hv building "P the . -institution and nsit -

in natuie la doin its work. The propu-
tors have bo nnirh faith In its curative pmv-
or > that they offt-r One II limited Dollars for
any rase tluit it fails to cine. Send for ,' .' 1-

of tf tliiHiniaN.
Address K. 1. rilKNCY & CO. , Toledo. O.
Hold bv ail Immjrists , 7ui* .

Take Hall's B'amily PPla for constipation-

."The

.

question is." tlumdered the po-

litical
¬

oiator. "Shnll the people rule ? "

"Xot by a doomed sight ! " said Mr.-

Rmav.
.

. ey. an nnu.-isi/rd man in the onr-

skirts of the crowd , bot'tly to himself-
."The

.

qticsnon is. Shall u man rule in bi-
son family ? At the preseut time , be-
josh , Le doesn't ! "

Mrs Wlu.siou's JSdutlnnj ; SSyrup for child-
ren

¬

teething , softens the K UIH. reduces ID-

Raiumution , allays pain , cures wind colic.-
25c

.
u bottle.

BANISHED THE BOP.E.-

A

.

Itciueily That ) : : > ciicd His.
Ardor Kor Si is B.

The head of a bureau in an Impor-

tant
¬

government department has long
been afflicted with a friend who calls
upon him regularly and sits down and
sits and sits and goes on sitting till
assault and battery becomes a virtue.
The other day this sedentary bore was
in the full exercise of his functions
wheu suddenly the oflieSal. who had
been .scrutininzing him closely , cried : "I
knew it : I was sure of it : Confound
those oflice boys , with their tricks ou
strangers : They've been putting glue
on j'otir chair again. Hi. Jimmie , bring
n sponge and a pail of water I" And ,

pressing with ail his weight on the
shoulders of his victim to keep him
down. lie continued : "Don't stir : you'd
tear the doth sure. Nothing is half so
adhesive as glue on a cane seat chair.-
Here.

.

. Jommie. moisten this geueleman-
so that e cnn gi-t him loose. Don't
spare the water ; the cloth won't shrink
or fade. " The faithful messenger
nbe\s. and uhen the operation is con-

cluded
¬

the ollii-ial conducts the visitor
to the door and bids him farewell , vith
the remark : "I'erhaps jou want to hur-
ry

¬

home and chanue your clothing , so I-

won' ; keep you. ( 'ootib.y. bless you : If
your trousers an- spoiled , let me know ,

and I'll stop the price of them out of
the pay of the infernal scoundrel if I

can find out who he was. and to that
task 1 will devote all the energies of-

my lifetime and tut * whole machinery
of the government. iiood-byo ; The
stoundrei ! I thought for several days
past that there was something wrong. "
His friend goes like the visions of
youth , never to reurnArgonaut.! .

gj E35J E5KD ES31 /= 2$ 33 j |'JLsfa TTI [LsMlfrj Lg'PSIIT SV'fil ?M/%

A heupinj ! i aspoonful to a j5ju! > ' 5 of ) ? oi iMifer iS! cleanse
your d sai , plaics , c pi , r> :r.-.s < iirc , cjiiiory r.r.cZ KKchen-
ulcn.si ! ? from iliri ; rsd ri'rfse , Jo i- ; ,', J ui'.lher taitcr.or .<.nel ! .

. Sauiplc. ItiKiVIjiaoa Varlor C-rrt i.ii.c "Wi1 ; . : u. J'a iSt-l Hi-i L rix C't Vf.jcago , 115.

LYDJA E. P1NK1IAM-
To? clbor iiifdicine has boor so

. ' t-ssi'ul in relieving1 the suflexing-
vcinm or received so infiny pren-

lest'up.omals
-

-
. < * as has Lydia E-
..ukhujrsYejvetil5l

.
. Compound ,
In every community you will find
i imiilio have been restored to-

ttlih by Lydia K Pinldmm's Veg-
iblo

-

\ C'omijuund. Almt every
: ic you meet has either been bcne-
'rd

-
. by it , or has friends who have-

.lii
.

the rinkham Lahoialory ajj
Ami3iass.anyv < mmiianyduymar-
e the liles containing over one mif-

uui
-

one hundred thousand letters-
jojii

-

Avonicn Fcolvin health , and
sere are the letters in Avhieh they
'I enly site! : o\rr their own sina-
urcs

-
that , they \vcreeiired by Lydia

.i. rMnkhum's Vegetable Compound-
.Ldia

.
M Pinkham's Vegetable

'omnoiir.d lias saved many women
iom surgical operations.

Lydia K Pinkham's Vegetable-
J.'snipnund

-

is made from roots and.-
crbs

.

, without drugs , and is whole-
ome

-
and harmless.

The reason why Lydia E. Pink,
iam's Vegetable Compound is so-
uecossfui

-

is because it contains in-
ivuients

-
; v.hieh art directly upon
Ire feminine organism , restoring it.-

o. a healthy normal condition.-
AVomen

.
\\lio j re sufu-ring from

.hose distressing iPs peculiar to their
'X should not lose sight of these

facts or doubt the ability of Lydia.-
E.

.

. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
' ) restore their health. "

"ITnrlne taten ynnrwonderful "Csaffareti" toy
rtrc 3 mouths bud bciujr eiitiraljr eur 'l of Htouinch-
traliirrh nd ily * epsiu. I think n word of praUo If-
tinn to"Cascfcrets for their voudorfnl composition.
1 have taken numerous ovher so-culled rnuiflibet without arail and I flinl that Cuscuroti rnliflTO-
more in n il ? tb&a all tuo other * J have talcea
Would in n y ar "

McUaue. 1SS Mercer Si. , Jeraer City. 2J. 3.

Best For
The 5owete-

t, Palatablo. Potent. TtntflGood , Do ?Haver Sicken , Weaken or Gripe. JOc. 2Sc , COc. Nero
old in balk. The genuine tablet stamped OOl

(jnaraniocd to cere or your niouer back.
Sterling Remedy Co. , Chicago or N.Y-

.fffllUQN
.

BOXES

TT. "L. Douglas innkso and sell * more
men's S3.00 nml 83.50 shoes than any
other manuf acturer in .the world , be-
cause

-
they hold their ghapa , fit better ,

and vrear longer than any other rsrako.
Shoes at All Prices , for Every Member of the
Finily , Ken , Boyi , Women , Misssii Children

. . 00 tad 55.00 Gil-

b eqoaUti ! it (.27 prlco.T. . L. DcnjlM 83.60 fcaJ-
2.CC ctoes ue ttu but in the world

fott Color JZyettts TJsfd. Exclusively-
OBTitke

-
Nn Substitute.V. . L. Doajflan

name and price Is stamped on bottom. SoW
efrry where. Shoes mailed from factory to tny
part ol Uie world. Catlo ne fre .
W. L. DOL'GUS. 157 Spjri St. . Drxklos. M ss.

Keeps the breath , teeth , mouth and body
antiseptically clean and free from un-
healthy

¬
germ-life end disagreeable odora .

rliich water , soap and tooth preparation *
alone cannct do. A-

ermicda ), disinf-
ecting

¬

and deodor-
izing

¬

toilet requisite
of exceptional ex-

cellence
¬

and econ ¬

omy. Invaluable
for inflamed eyes ,
throat and nasal and
uterine catarrh. At
drug and toilet
stores , 50 cents , or-
by mail postpaid.
large Iris ! Sampls

WITH "HEALTH AND CEAUTV BOOK SENT rate
THE PAXTOH TOILET CO. , BostonMass ,

.

.i f rt> "y'n. , ,

It A"fra { V fr.
L ,

MC-

ctor usare iroiJj tricJ.l r sr.d tssfci rs : taa any olttn C > .-.. &r. - 50c CiUidr/ocr.iofG a ! ! Sitcrj , lJay dy is rch ) r.-stfr beiirrltan any o-hr Cyr. You can dy-
lo

-
; hcc J, iilcl ,= : i yjc.ZIsltt cc.'Kiz Csleis. 2VO/t"KO VVCCO. . . Quincy. Ulixc b


